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hundred poundsand to be redeemedand [defeated] on the
paymentthereofwith lawful interestin like mannerasmort-
gagedpremisesareredeemableby the laws of this common-
wealth.

PassedMarch 26, 1789. Recorded L. B. No. 8, p. 495.

CHAPTERMCDVII.

AN ACT TO ASSIST THB~COTTON MANUFACTURERS OF THIS STATE~

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasit appearsto this housethat a
numberof patriotic citizensof thisstatehavesub~ribedsums
of moneyfor the purposeof forming a fund to be appliedto
theinstitution of a manufactoryin this stateunderthedirec-
tion of certainpersonsstyled,“The ManufacturingOommittee
of the PennsylvaniaSociety for the encouragementof Manu-
facturesand useful Arts,” and underwhom a manufactoryof
cotton articles has accordinglybeen establishedwith great
prospectof successin the city of Philadelphiabut thesums
subscribedbeing inadequateto the prosecutionof the plan
upon that extensiveand liberal scalewhich it is the interest
of this stateto promote:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authority of the same,That the treasurerof the
statebeand he is herebyauthorizedand directedto subscribe
in thenameandfor theuseof thestatefor onehundredshares
in the manufrcturingfund of the said society.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the presidentand supreme
executivecouncil be and they are herebyauthorizedand di-
rectedto draw an order on the statetreasurerin favor of the
manufacturingcommitteeaforesaidfor the sum of one thou-
sandpounds,being the amount of the said numberof shares
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at ten poundseachagreeablyto the constitutionof the said
society,to be paid out of the moneysappropriatedfor claims
andimprovementsby the actentitled, “An act to appropriate
divers funds arising and growing due to this commonwealth
towardsthe paymentof the expensesof governmentand to
provide a fund for otherpurposes.”1

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the profits arising from the
said sharesso subscribedfor shall be receivedand accounted
for by the said treasurer.

PassedMarch 26, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 505.
1 PassedMarch 26, 1789, Chapter1404.

CHAPTER MODVIII.

AN ACT FOR THE INCORPORATIONOF THE COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P.L.) Whereasthephysiciansof Philadelphia,in
fluencedby a convictionof the many advantageswhich have
arisenfrom literary institutions, have associatedthemselves
underthenameandtitle of “The Collegeof Physiciansof Phil-
adelphia:“

And whereasthe object of this college is to advancethe
scienceof medicineand therebyto lessenhumanmisery, by
investigatingthe diseasesand remedieswhich arepeculiarto
this country,by observingthe effectsof different seasons,cli-
matesand situations,upon the humanbody,by recordingthe
changeswhichareproducedin diseasesby theprogressof agri-
culture, arts,populationandmanners;by searchingfor niedi-
cineshi the Americanwoods,watersandin thebowelsof the
earth, by enlargingthe avenuesto knowledgefrom ~thedis-
t~overiesandpublicationsof foreign countriesand by cultivat-
ing order and uniformity in the practiceof physic:

And whereasthe saidCollegeof Physicianshaveprayedus,
the Representativesof the Freemenof the Commonweathof


